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Whtlmp'• Pn:rrram 111 S,.. 
dal F.dlteldoa hH rffeJltt, 
be.nawardntaLif'Ql,..,..ff-
"lepnant ,,. ror PffP&J .1-
Uoe on h ,...._ lntl ol 
tt.ehers ot tinollonall,1 di .. 
wrlled ddldra t,y the U, S. 
om~ et F411tatto., or. ,,.. 
Calllea, H9'KialaprofaMOrol 
F4Urlltlon Md c.i-'rMU el lie 
aprdal ~ ,,..,..,.. llu 
-






_ __ .no S1ATES • 
ARMY f-tllD BAND 
- _ W"1"1Nc.TOfll ,, O.C. 
TRI-CEN'l'lfflNIAL EVENT•Tbe United states Arm'/ Field 
Band and Soldier•' C~orus will perform at Winthrop ID 
B'/rnes Auditorium Wemieaday, October 29, 
School Of Home Economics 
Relates News And Events 
,,.. kbDDl " BalM> E-.. 
omkl, alll cuadllC:t • Wt,,m.. 
... ~ .... -- ::...=.~·· .... Dr .... .....,. ... u...ot 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1969 
U. S. Field Band 
To Appear Here 
Rock Hill Named 
In Competition 
°' ow nnau... n. awll\t. 
Wllllitll &d1Yllit1 al \hi lNt 
AII-MM'rlca Ck, dU. ..,.,.,, 
9111 W CcUMnr, An l.d-' IA 





Mail Call ll'tll N UICld ID dnelop Md ..,.m.e currteof91n.rttntlt UCf 111.tN $pedal FAfllteallan 
ntapn, ...,. 1 ...... .w. 
ltadenhlp ol 'Pfflal tdrlt1ldon 
acthtdn. Md plM Ind dffotlllp 
h ,n:icnm at Wlduvp. 
Two Caealt, nw,nbera '111111 
put.ldpatedlNt1.11lnflo~ 
tnffl*"klplnmt. Dr, c.r»en 
llltD ctlrect 1M Pnllfl'*l'A. Mn. 
H•IA Abell, autstaN,-
t .. ,or of EaladOII. Wlll prl .. 
niadb' tie "...aw, ror .s... 
ff ... notfCIOWM&. 






WILLLUI FLANDERS, COMPOSER• 
WUllam Flanders, {oltalnger, will ap-
pear at Wlolbrop tomorrow night ID 
Dlnklna Audltorlwu. Be wtll prNaot 





... or,w 11,o,yf'll!llhll.,.... 
.. tl,:111~1\Cll,Wt'flll 
~l\'I.·~- -
Pl Delta Phi, French Honor Society, 
wlll Initiate new members on November 
4 at 7:00 ID Thurmond Reception Room 
announced SU5an caward, president, 
. .................... . 
Students w\lb\og to room on Tbe 
Frencb Ball ID Jaynes must not!{)' Dr, 
Medlin or Mia• FeolX by Frldq, Octo-
ber Sl. Requirements are: a completion 
of French course• to 202; a 2,0 gpr; and 
an Interest In Frencb, 
······ ················ 
The American Aaaoclatlon ol Unlver• 
slty Professors will meet tbla evening at 
7:30 ID 204 Thurmond BUUding, an• 
NlWICed Dr. Joaepb Zdenuk, pruldenl, 
to welcome new membera and dlscusa 
buaineas matters for tbe year. 
··· ·········· ······· ·· 
Mr. David Lowry, assistant profeaaor 
of Mualc, will be presented ID recital 
at B'/rMS Audltorlum, October 27, 9:00 
P.M.-
............... ,... ... 
_ .._ .............. 
,...._...,__.. M1'9o 
HIID .,..._,., BoakatlON 
11'~ ....... tu!Mdiu 
HldlMOWt. ~ llanlri.dlarld 
eoftr • 9llli"1 ol MJectl. 
Mrs. ProdOr ...., Dal: 
~..... rt~ M'9 
......... lMCIINd ... 
prit'H lit ... IP1IDok •:doitot 
lffBooll•n. 
Halloween Happening Thursday Night; 





SClldlllta: we imled •.._. 
IUOIIL 
Dir*&M MMHllt C:C...r "111 
N dONd fntin lJ!II) _. on 
TtNnclal 11111 "'111 ,.,..., ror 
.. Hal • .-1~•1:IO 
p.m. T~I d,_ wtU i. lk'f'lkid 
~ .,,... die dl9'1111 ror lho 
llaRlffli .. 
• ,..,,,. C1olilll ..... Rffl •s-
tNIIII .UI 12:ot inldnldlt." 
Nn. l"wrlU ....-,ed. ,._, 
• •urvetn......,.ID_....., 
thl• 1N&'• Hal~ I~ 
..... 
UBRARY PECICATION-The !da l)aCUS Library held dedication 
ceremonlea October 18. Plctur ed above la the guest speaker . 
Dr, Benjamin Edward powe&. Seated from left to right are: 
Dr, Rnss A. Webb, Dr. Charles Davia, Mr, W. H. Grier, and 
Mr, T. J. Btasett, arcbllect • 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
WINTHROP COLLIGI 
Atr/.:O ................. ,,apM)M\loec,plMllloltflit'..OOr. Onl:JhNIDrllltl'~U 
tho "'""°"" ot • .,,.. JohallllN#I .. ... wla1'-, 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 2'1, 1969 PAGE TWO 
Cultural Events; 
A Learning Experience 
"There'• more to college 
than just going to class," Thia 
ta an age-old chche tha. we are 
sure everybody bu heard at 
least once. We want to discuss 
thla phrase In relation to w1n-
thr0p. Wbat doea this college 
offer Its students besides class-
es? In our oplnlon, qulte a btt. 
We are not referring to enttre-
1:· aoclal acttvtttea. "Culture" 
ta the key word. 
Often aatudlnt may tend to put 
entirely too much empbasts on 
academtca. Of course this Is 
the major part o( a college 
educ•tlon but In an attempt to 
ma.Ice lta atudenta more cultur-
ally Mware, Winthrop oUers 
quite a few actlV\tlea to Its otu-
denta and the community. At· 
tendance at these acttvtttea ta 
not mandatory. Clflen profess-
ors aurceat that atudents attend 
but very seldom la attendanee 
required. Among the activities 
to wbtcb we are referrtng are 
the Arttat Serlaa, theater pro-
ducttcna, guest lectures. 
Clnema Sertee, and mualc re-
cltals, All ol these o!fer the 
student an experience that can 
not be attained tn a classroom, 
These actlvttlea also otter the 
student opportuntttea for enjoy .. 
ment at little, U any, coat. Are 
students laking advantage of 
these events? Yes, some are 
and no, othera aren't. We are 
spealttng now to those students 
Who seem to be "too busy" or 
too uninterested to talce a few 
houni out a week to attend one 
of these acttvittea. We are not 
preaching but only encouragl~ 
those students to give these cul-
tural activities part o( their 
time. 
Learning I& not only a claaa-
room experience. LearnllW' 
comes greatly from personal 
e-rlence. Such lmowledge 
can be pined at any of WC 
planntd cultural activities. We 
encourqe atudeota to seek 
these learnl.ng e,cperlencea and 
lncrea.se their cultural aware-. 




Men's Volleyball Team 
I wu n,y ftK'h IIPff'IMf 
iltt"Ued ID rncl the Oplnlolu 
lfv1nti,aonalledcamp,1k11d-
era ot tti. ltlldtm bodJ. ft 
lftl'IS CD fH that tbq :r,,,.is.t 
btdltlH6enalm'ormt"111dl 
WOllld 1t1 oar e&ltlpat M ol 
the pa,c. ,·tt_ lt'lrrmeral 
We were recently invited to 
view one of Winthrop's newest 
sports teams play In competl-
t\on, We didn't think too much 
about It untU the night ol the 
,ame and we got to thinking 
about \t and dect.d.ed we'd beUer 
_ ,e_ c~lt \\ ou\ and see what 
......,..-,.,Ing on. 
Except for the players the 
YMCA gym was relatively 
empty. In other words there 
supporting a hardworking 
tear,, ••• The Winthrop College 
Men's Volleyball Team, Al• 
though the team Is new and has 
played together only a few times 
they have been putting up a 
tremendous ettort sometimes 
even With a man or two mlsa~ 
from their ranks. 
a good school. As always; ~,-: t::~c.::~ 
thou&h, those who are the most m~.lfttlln:19 WOIIWI, by ,1111.1e involved are the ones who are otthtf•n111atw1,a 11>1fflalo 
golng to reap the most beneftts ::,,':1';' =~·°'ct!:~n1: 
and feel the most pa.trlott.sm to Caroll1111 m11, trffhtnM. u 1, 
Winthrop. tt ls thls way wlth ~·!~'::'~re~~.ri;!~: 
=~Y U ev~ry='\ a ,!e:::ie ~-~l~ !!1;1:~::.= 
time, money, or effort spent m ~-~~. ':i.;i =c,~,,. ~i'~~ 
somethllW' usually lt means p111 .. f'Nbl•s ua. tndlu u,, 
much leas to him than lt does to ~!_ ~:~:.~C:: 
someone who hu glven some- ~ • .u_~.:-·t'· :! :if: 
thtng to the project. rUmlHltd tuunt'r or rat•r, 
We have a few boys who are ~·,:..,ea:=r=:~= 
supporting tbe men's more or for IOmo.<OM' who un 1Uft':-n 
less uncificial sports but the !:':!·_.\ih.~~tt":t;~ 
onea who are participattng need pn-,·t"nts A.'1.'l"TIIC.G lmmorer, 
more help. ==~~:'!.: r;!f,~ M~-.;:! 
The team also needS a little mr.i nWlk outlt"Urplnh11111tCr 
backing by the other students ~=r ;1 in tu, di.wt 
here. The tnam plays tn the ~ IM~1M1!c,1t11,.~~/": 
YMCA gym , most Th"Jrschy P"Qplc', ddkatc nr.. ,n: 
Although the program of m~n nights about ?:00 p.m. W~ urge ~!!l~tui:t=· •:; ~:,.:1: 
at Wlnttu·op ts sun oniy tn ex- students to go out and watch ackk'mk~u,. C'Of.11trvc1h .... TIie 
perimental stages we feel that th~m play and show a ltttle sup- ;~.:~1~~~;. ~ ·:"!: 
their morale and sph·lt should port to thta aport and to any of ~~t •,i:~s~: ;~:k.•~i.: 
not be allowed to dw\ndle, Wln.. the girls' sports, too. A team I'm tr)'lrc tn 1111 11 lh:at ir , 
thr0p needs all the spirit it can needs aptrlt and spirit wlll grow :.~ar~er~r :r::·..:: :; 
get. much fa.ster and stronger tf the 1111·111 m, u'&duat t'. And no nM 
Some of the male students players realize and are shown :u:dlr;· :~,;.~!: 
here are happy and even !)roud that the student bo<ty \S behind ~:: ':r" :_~ ~~~G: 
to be going to school at Win- the,n. DUt of rn.r - ~ l'vv IO'l '° 
throp; they recognize that tt ls J. A, 5~ ::~; 1':.':. m:::~ ~~~; 
.---------... --------••lila----. ~ ·um'!l;!.~'~=s::~ 
~--. 
.\ a>ll••dtl"rw l.1 a lot. It 
fflHIII.I a lo(, end only a 11111.11 
put of that 11 Ulldo"dt, l\'ho 
tht' l'tc11 n.ru If JOU t'M w .. 
NH Qlo lf'OW\h al t ·rfflth 
~ lll llft'-ror• 
N)· or a ! d r- wtthout r rrot", 
Bu.I pl09fe carr , t'fflplo)°l'rl 
eare, tflN ).nl one-., dhd ph111,d 
' )"OUUf'lf ,...r ll tft'J\Wh bkffl"'· la. 
bll,IUM ,au ~ >-OU~t! In 
)VIit l'Ouffl wh~ Lhi' l' lltlt'rl 
n"' ald\e Pwplr r~ll'I and 
lcamt'd It! AalJ If ii C'Oll•.,:t• 
dlpk,ma ntt'11t1 a,u1t.in,:, h 
mt'~ILhll.SclJ'..di1ripllnc. and 
the IJVIIIOCl11llh10mt1hil'C 
'"" 11D It v., u. So .... hill'"' 
the Nits 1«ompllloll~ ;\"01. 
much, TIit' 1lrl1 ,.,ho 1111tdo, 
v.111 11D l'l'Car'dkn. The Rlrls 
l\"tc, hM~ "ha( it llkll'!i "'"Ill 
rnlkr h. rrrardle~•. A,. dil• 
nlnay• ,.,iw, a rt' °" \tic frn(e 
.,_.ld ""'"" """rt.Nia J-:.•11r 
und~r ..nmm>·' s lll•mb ,o \Jlc-;; 
could CMthk onc e and for •Ii 
"'hll 11,r htll tJ,ey rc:1111 llti#II• 
t'II. K,-tpl,c Lhl"m lw"l:"lna on 
tl7tfkolr bt>o1stra,p, lbt's,.., 
- ~ · l"llJl,I.J(LhC'f£rXll::.tc, 
OH.-lr dlplonla cbt'111'1 mr., 
dhdplfn,·, it llll"IIIS fun, ard 
lt CM'au Lht'lr c-mpk,yl•r artd 
lho..mH J\"t'"- TIM:- llm,e I.hi.')' 
hq1l'Oliltdbri'11'1'0unl\ irn.,:,t 
do""Cr* •1hl' ln.t1Mllln. 
So 'fl"\• lll"11 Lhr ,uleJ. 111:,t 
b.'tb7 If-QIU' clris. Md IIJn c 
tht'"4)ffll'n. ,\ nd lt'1urlair. 
If )VU h\°ffl'I Lhc dl1tlfi1IK' 
1ni,., lbe ,.,,,n; c .. u c,;:c n. ... 
." .. JOU lflouJca' t ...... Sta, hon and 11> kl Podll* 
Unlwruc,. U••MhoN~ 
ft'ID1'1"'1 and dldd:) ran ..... 
,our flaAd. 0-'t rHtrlrt 


















l\"t' """"" WonMd 111 Hall 
~ttU,w~fl(aNot die 
dtci1IOII lty' lllt(tnilty10c,an-
1kk-r rTYial• Ill• old •,un 
po!ley. A~ • t' haft' 
lll'HrN'l"tl ..-r 1h11 C!'kMI 
i,,Jley, •• do not •IP b .,.. 
or """· \\\· en- Mtlalll'd Wltfl W°,WI It !My arr, and 
••1111"111 WMtllrldl Urlt'lftdo(tho 
UIMsttr ID ,"OlttOllroplnlon 























. .. .............. 
Dnr Edltar, 
It It• aood dll,w that '°"'" ol 




They -.oukl IH'OMMY U\"t' r'\llcd 
wt 1 ~r- routd drii* 'Ahtn 
lhln y.n n • .,,.. ~kt \'olt' "'hN 
rorty· l"'o, t,,.,-nuM- r.nl)' thm 
1\i,ulll ht' be m11Wre DNlrc$pk'l-





~t~ hhh ltulll t.Jrf\1«...,_ 
)'U r old1 Ir di~ 111:t' 11>,tn 
thrm lhl" r1~ 1 n ,Jrlllk beer 
and ,,.Int•, t/'K,11 • C'l)lksre t'OII,~ 
tnunlt,· 1hnuld h•w 1t l1·nl -:., 
much t1l1h lnlt1 0-..Y1studcn11. 
>ftt•rall, •luck·IIUlne collwrc 
~ nib an: IUppoM.~ to be: 
nvu ,• r c110Mbk',ffl('Jrt' N.'1,p'"ln-
1lbll· and mon• l111i·Ult"ft1ltlan 
lht'mt n, :1.> of Ol'(l9ld11thd r 
tt(· lj'.,uyp. 
I l"l'rtalnb· aillr<'!.' "'Ith lht' 
1U·ck111 h·ld,..n In tbat die 
d rlllltin,:IHut• ll'lnuldbt' dOIL,._ 
I)· Sllldlt'II. \\hilt' 1h\•)· l t'C' 
illkl)1~ Uu1 lstUl", I tw,p.., Wt 
Lhe)' >llill mt\• di:M othc-r RIil,._ 
IUpp)rtt'd ('1)1111:\/~ aJJM :tlm• 
hoJlc bf.•\"t'l°lll:l' l' Ill lh•• ITl(,ffl 
armnUlll,l :.,. n,:l· 0 1,,.Wl&l~•Y, 
lh l') h."ILI lo 1>.,rt. &II wd, pm-
bh·,.,; H ,."l\1f'C Sbilk11lS 
lllldcr 1,•Jd11r, -u ln the dnrml-
tnrle,. F lntl ,,cit lvl• 111+.-,· 
.lflln-d 1h,:lr p,.,bkrn.J! l'kul• 
t'nnsJ<1,., r 11,~t UK·M.' ln1tilutluns 
Columnist Presents 
.Jt"l":lv.i• Letter Answering 
11111 Mff IWmb WflD in...-
CD ruke crrer • B aw,ase 
rC1:1rdJea ol tM llsplt'k did 
... aJ•t11 ~. SaNb' dte 
atu:lfflt lftderareaJIH (,oat. 
tlliltrO*llt•rielttdleclte 
stuNat 11 Mil IOI• ID aeuib'. 
lbt' wtll Rnd --.uc.medw. 
wtitNr 111, nttac,.... w-
ter on rnctttrs or llpp&rw a 
~dsn-, AllO !IOU thalpat• 
"""o, not ttti,i eotiiep,imrc 
~Ir ,owc11rr1 out o( d.eu 
placea. tlut rttht'r ""a, CDbo 
~tllltmln. 
YH.lllopethtlWllftttea. 
era do t.tYQ .his ltNt', and 
nmun,. im. tK-c--.aae Oit'7 
an llllrldll111 "'1 rl&flb u • 





8-.d ti ltflel a ,.,.,-
eom~v1t JWQ1nmol aelt 
ltuilJ II takllfl plaN at Che 
FOd ol• aJnta mattt. Mlf'O' 
of the lanikJ are IMOl\'t'd, lr-
l'ludinl Jtl)'NIC, fllla,IVICNCht, 
WH mt thMee ID do IOfflt'-
dll"I ro, dlt' collece uewttolt', 
~ • man«' lo dl'ftt • C'MIIIF ror the betwr In Ilda 
rut dlacfrc -rid ol ~·. 
h•d:11...-u.,. "flOW) 
,~~· ....... 
lllr"'d ltiouahw1dl1Matd .. 
v1 a IUlll'llff al""" ,,now ra-
cv11.1 Otl tbe9lanlflc.nvltht 
RU lllllb', lnthepn...a.tloft 
of *""dtparU'nffllalNWMUd.lt'a, 
ror lnatant'e, nl!Xt lo no onowu 
prt5011 betldet thOM rtcl,llft'd 
lo IN lllt~ bf tfle pnlldfflt, 
r,udlaatudyl1~ffd for 
ar,;Ndltadon of Wltlehrop end 
tM• a1:NJ11 1M oat, mneom, 
Tht'•lf•tud:J_._CDtll' Cor 
IOll'I<! board or arel"C'dlton 
r.U.erlllanrorouruln s. 
For "'1Nlf, I WOU.ld Ilk• di(, 
1ti..t;y1Dm-rrombl.idllddto 
lt'fflH - bt IUmech!IW JUt 
at'dvetr lall0lve1 ltl*nU ..i 
~c,tt.!611:!"to-:!~ 
llflwld I bl.• rtClldrcdlD \Ako 
Cutt7t'1noCel...,...l"111 
n.ncr uMI':""' (panbl Lile IOH) 
no0wrsufflQ111t'stlona. 
1M why MCM:lkl ·~·--110,.1 Lh, --, r11ofpt0plf'-.tio 
havr worked year1 l"t11encld 
frl cwcat!OII':' SltioG)d the h• 
prrt, be 4'1'"10'tt'd? T ...U 
,tn aae,mpklllc"1t-'••. Tho 
l"l'pnU &re HQ'lfflo• ~ 
al 1M lnl!tllotds for 1na1n,111 
-. rcwlt In !Mir nrw. '*1 
ll!N l")'(lflt'llll.,:oldhnel'lllS8)' 
<1tic,u,i'fl"bt'lhcrtbet rr1Mtb~ 
1ln-cl w nt'tdN1. TIie Minis 
' 'dellNd or l'IK'dcd" l>C°N'I ... 
arlb' brlrw In sutli)ei:t ruttrlal 
Past Comment 
N,md M In lffildl die •11119rt 
l1llnow"'411:..._.., 
Thrir 11 • IPl'Clal problm1 
ol~ll1Cha.t..,. bo 
"•1"111". Should It b9 •lved 
ti, CM col)C9 llMlf "1tfl 1M 
lll'fft" •C'Clool ~~ *' 
ma1& pn1111n for thllr Im. 
00~ 11 ........ -
•ral Ill t:bt' r-..,. wfK-dler 
,..,N mont)' It IINdtd for hla 
lnn)', ~ ll'IIWlr l11ffiat!l)x1 
a aodaJ wortier want ll'il)ffl'ffl• 
pl\111, on hit p,qsrwna"? noc, 
l CO,WrHHl,M 1IOt wet fflOR 
tu fflCIMJ' llfft.tt'd lnll11cb-
tritr. Belldt1 ~ICU of 
lntenlC., there II• natvn.l 
l1dl ol ,,.,.UI)' lctr CM "o,.. 
dl,er" world. It an orw.nl-
iaUon hu U.O •If i,,wer ta 
dlrect("pMll)orpc~) 
IINM',thtr t' lll~l'rd\llt 
tilt &Qa)I o( &ht Of'IM(ution 
will mt colntlCS. •Ith &tit toall 
of tho mnalf!ICkr al ,moire:,,, 
n.~uwellu&be 
l•cuHy -· • rpf'ftlil l'l'tipOn-
die dll, U I re111efflOl!r cor-
rtett,, thtM "'Glor, rtP1" 
ca- aromc1 1:0I _. r .. , ab' 
., .. .,,.,.,....Cou.ld..,. 
not Rnd ..._, d!M ID Ht? 
f"untiern,re, I .,...,,r,that 
die "11otT~rtpptr1;" IJ1terf1r-
ld wlth u.&r ~1ot1Md(. tadaa,,~,......,, ... 
taat .., twi,n , arut deal to 
Ndil* about. TN• mut i. 
HC,ttllltJ IIW dMe tile)' fffl 




""" CD b .. putldpMt1 1ri 
.. fflUI f'111dNH.'' --A 
1wr frlnda .. ,.. pNl.ll1N loT 
1tar-1Uk11 d\JI U:15, I Wllllllld 
lib IDIIIJlf'llthfl'IO-o( 
UlhtloOh'ildln .. "IMINlftA6. 
...... w,re pm9Jhed ror 
1&1ir.p.drw Wit.II 11:05 lua. 
no-~.••cldnotttJto .. n 
aruthl• b, Od1 tw-c.u It hu 
.... a 11151' to, ...... ,.. )'fllrl 
...... .,..~. 
-MdloPQ, 
(.11 ru ... II ap)lclsttt' IO 
C!ndy.,.. lwrfriNld1foral1 
h u:ttt-fflt Ind dua 111frt1 
!hit-, Ow mljorlt,, illowcd 
dllrirc ''Cluac1' Nl&h(." I 
-.Id Jib !I> h1wt11 Mr topan,, 
ftlpllltDfttJ'fll"wllhM~ 
JIIJlld lftd ,_Jl)' lft'hDWlffat 
II la. I CMlll'fW" h9r ID bavo 
Nfll lftd N e ttlrf big1at baal( 
t11•rl1•th11cwn1UL 
SlnNnt,, ....... _ 
llblUty 1h11 )fft'. Th.II 11 a 
moll~tlineror 
1tlldlftt l•vol"'11tnt ln Alt he 
lcro•1bit1t. 111ostudffltff'IUt 
NPf'tl,Nl.l I RtpOOSltliJc clc.-,.. 
WM'At 1n 1M mmlff.ftt;)' Wllldl 
t., eoo Uako dmeforC'fflffm 
_,. «fldftllorpnl&&l&on Co 
rq,n•IC.'flt lurif. Ttt. IWfnt 
"'t,Nffflt'~lf"'5Pll'-
.n. lo rtpnoa..ff hi• Plrfflla. 
PDulbly lM N•ci.t IP)ft'l"l'l-
mnt Cltllild o : 1Ml1l' ....,t'U1 
symp,llmn1 °" spedel topln 
"'1th Mlttud l pnkt'rl i,>la-
lbl)' ftuffl h ~1n'"'2N(1, f'o ... 
Mbl)'S1'n1Upol.C'Onffml'datu-
1tmta ~Id makt'hlr~" 
lbMb'ta ~PlrT"1dlMol 
lh&laai11J. 'nil' collnr111rade1 
Ulo SWnu; aro atudlontttoliw 
to1llowttlt'collt'fl:t'IOllrack>lt-
tc-U'? \\'auldthea.-.cli,wottht' 
COIJ'!fl!' be dolw tii(,l(l'r by 
anochcr fJocb, of peopko'.' 






c~ rto111 Pae• o 
Aecordh• 111 Or, Ganim, two 
MW CIIUrlH ht,e IJl'Hdy llt't-n 
Mdftl b Che turr1e11h1m. T'MJ 
are Fa, 5H, Teit.cfltnr CNld-
rH wtltl IAlmlnr ,,,,..I'\ .. 
and Ed. fl7, Dllll"Olll and 
Effflntlon ol CllUdn:n ,r:11,11 
Leami. Pnelt:,s. 
~ of mdlnt partfci-
pmta trtn 1- buod ot1 lettera 
ol. l'll!COfDf'IK'ndMion Md '!II• 
pe,tffle'e, pertol\llJ lntem-,, 
tHt KOl'l'a. tnd GJ>R. Dr. 
CalllmWd. 
p,ot.-on-..for lftlt»N', last 
,..... &bl')' ,eyCll'Jl'INl~H•ly 
tMU.tleJ pH1/f1U ayll- -' 
.. ~vi- .. •-
-=·· ...... CD Pr. Jo..,,.. 
7.de:l>d, PJ'fl.ldl'nt vi tht WC' 
CllllpleroftheAA1JP, I WMlff'-
DNl&ed ID rind Ju• what lkt• 




raNJI)' wnaee wHdl would -
able 1Mpt'd191t~toharea 
ln'Ultr lllfbtt'nc-cln ll"hool 11• 
l"lira. U tNa dnctlopa. It •0t•ld 
uru.lnt, be• lttll aldt.Dcom-
ffll.llll'atltM bft•l"t'II faailly, 
....... Md lllllflltllt.t...uan. 
""'3tht'r ldt.1 Wt •ill be IO-
lfll plac-e1 l1 iJ:" ~
~alabbal.lu.Jpn,."rMII. TIii.a 
~r- -ld • ·bW p-
,.,.,,. a,...,.o.1 '!fPw-ry 
Jffffl)'f'ln o r»bll\ld)'lllty 
lllb.)ert ol iMettA, aftn, 
abroad. <Both paw; mtll'I(-. 
l ffltbuil) 
JIIA as U 11 lfllll)l'Ulll ror 
ltlllk1'1U .. be ln\'OM!d "' (°-
pill affsln, U lulmllt'ttsl&,y 
for Pf'O(uaon IO be lnfllk'ft-
U11 In artlvltk .. 11., Im.Jiron 
JQJldH a., be K1JV<! -~ 
Ulvy are'Ht'Ocd, 
n.. nJltnt'e ol lM \\'lllt:.rop 
AAl;P l1 lbarpcvldrsic:etMtthr 
racultyiadefl1ltt1Y••rtl1"e 
and lntl-,.stedOM, (i,)Ocl)lldi 
CD Dr. 7.dl'n...itam tll.:AAUrtor 
\Jl1comlrv 1tar. 
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LIBRARY DEDICATION•Plctured above la the open ballae hold 
for the library dodlcatlOD ol the Ida Jane Dacus Library. The 
open -· wu hold SUnday afternoon. 
My,mry Profe,,or Goe, Barefoot 
~---'"' .. ,,.C:: 
=·=-.rn:~ IUdWl•.....-notU.Oftl ........ 
Faculty 
Repeat, 
Recital SAGA Sponsors 
~~:'~~ 
wt..r. TolllldtDlll•ll•rtl 
....... ~ .... 
thMbld .. appor1Mnle,tDe .. 
CDC1 .. hrlla .......... 
Special Suppers 
..4,. .,... interated in d«»upase 
"- or oenimia da.aP I/ ..,, le, ... lcn-. 
lat • ·" ,.. wllli • ,_ 
at ......... 
01-'ND > ~ 
Thia ad la good for 15\1, dlecount on 
any purchase over $2.00 from us. 
Martin Paint . and 
Supply 
1017 Oakland Avenue 328-6101 
u .... ID wrun •ell &NIT,,.. l":OS 1N11 •ss 
The 
Branding Iron 




For Winthrop Students 
And Faculty Only. 
Sirloin Steak 
Salad w/chotc, of drHl\ng 
potatoea COUee or Tea 
Featuring 
Frldaya and Saturclaya 
$3.00 





flDlll&III GNcwd H INDDd 
:=.o:.~~;:~-:; 
tt..TYrwlllolJ.-.. 
~~eldl ......... •-n. 
rrendl Famlt,0 "" Tllil ~
'-•.,. IIIClllaml..,. ...tous 
rr.dl ..-ra _........,. 




"Ywr Tatler PbotQl'ra.pber" 
Portralta In oil-Black & ·Nblte 
and 
gold tone 
Rock HW, S. C. 
MASIII Of SOCIAL 
WOii DEGIII 
Apply Now for 1970-1971 
Henry A. MCGIDnle, Pb.D, ACSW 
11300 N. E. Second Avenue 
Miami Shore•, Florida 33181 
• ANrellW., .. ec.-1, .. 







BIIIIJ ...... O..,. 




••• SOWi Olru TCISn,U ...... l£JGH 
UNE.fil. • TA'll0R-YOUN6 
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Second Student Poll 
Offers Many Opinions 
BY SARAH POMER 
Thta la the second In a 1artea of artlclea ccncernlng the quea-
tton-•How do you feel about allowtnc alcobollc beverasea OD the 
Winthrop Campua; for e,wnple beer or "hard" liquor? Thia 
...,et several other atudent leaders will upreas their opinions 
OD Ihle que1t1on. 
Cec~ Truett, Johnlonlan c~--"Aa far u I'm con-
cerned the conaullljlttOD of l\quor whether It II beer nr 'Wbtlher It 
ta 1ometbla& 1111, What la termed "hard" 
liquor la up to the lndlvtclual and not to 
the achoo!. Al far u the ochool la con-
cerned now ti la alrlpl to drink off 
campus and DOI on campus, I think thla 
la very hypocritical atand and I -·t 
think It la protecting anyone. The OD1y 
thing II II pOSBlbly protectblg la the 
Image of the scllool." 
--Sullan McElveen, Junior Clua Senator and chairman of Fae-
ultJ-studlDt Relation Comml-··"I feel that ale-lie beNr-
asea have no place on the Winthrop College Campua. The cr'y 
place that the, might be conaldorad la In the canteen." 
Beley Glbloa, Senior Cius Prealdent--"I think that the liquor 
law ahould be chaJlled on campua, that liquor ahould either be 
aold OD campua, or let the (Iris haN It 
ID the dorms, mainly becaw,e I feel that 
It would be safer for the (Ir! to alt In her 
room and drink moderately, tluul for her 
to go - to the--. 8ho will drink 
u much u abo can at that time bee,uao 
she knows that ahe bu 1ot to go back to 
the dorm• and there will be no more 
drlnldllg, therefore aha drlnb u much 
u 1he can." 
5alldra HenderlOD, SGA Vice ProaldeDt··"l feel that the rule 
u It lltandll now la a farce. Tho rule la not lnlorced. Liquor 
le on campua aow--both Itqunr and beer. I don't feel that free 
liquor In the dorm• la exactly 'llbal we ueed, but I thlolr. that 
aomethblg more liberal oupt to be atarted." 
C\au.d\a stevena, Junior Clue Cheerleader and membar al tbl 
8tu4eut Cent1r Comm\ttee• ... , 'l Ul\nk tbat ~ 'Oil C&mpa 
obauld be permllta4. l don't aea ony ru.-
aon ,my you can't drink In the dorma U 
you are allowed to drink ofl campua. I 
can't aee tbe difference lD comtn, ln 
clnuJlt - getting - In .,~ l'OOIIUI, 
you arednw< either.,,.,,. It la allo easy 
to slip put the houae officer•, who are 
-"' to watch out for people -
<'.ome in dnmk." 
CIAtll>U ....,,,.,.,. 
Fllclr:a LyIH, Kate Walford Dorm Vlce•.PNtlldoDl••"At Win• 
throp moat people are elgllleen and ONr, but mOlt aren't onr 
twenty-one, and I think havlre hard li-
quor ID the dorma Uthle rule were pua-
ecl at Winthrop would make a lot ot -•• 
think that Wlnlbrop thought II WU alrtcht 
to go out - buy liquor .even lhO"lh 1'"' 
be ID Violation ot the law." 
FUaCA LTLEI 
San<lf Wlllon, Judicial BOard Momber--''t am for liquor m 
campus, because I thlDk anybocl, la mature enoucb to lmOW 
whether lh9y are l()lng to drink or net. U le safer to haft It CD 
campus, than have people Job,g out and drlDklng and golllg baclt, 
and maybe getting Into an acclci.nt." 
Vietnam Mail Call-
Downtowner 
333 Oal<land Avemie 
328-8141 
Rat.aurant, Pt.on., ff' 
Buffet 
Monday-Friday and Sanday 
U :30.2:00 
B0Nl1RE-A bonllre was bold on tbe 
Wlntbrap College Atbletlc Field October 
22 from 7:30 to 8:30. Pictured above 








Bullet& eerved dallJ 




AT 111.S-3:0S...S: .. i: .. 9:00 
HELLS ANGELS '6S 
STA.Im fllUA.c'itl,\'fl 
OAU.Y .\T l-~.S-1-1 
WNDA't" AT 1,.,5-1., 
ir~~--
'i~ ~ 
l.,\Tl : Ywl'lU' t-'lU, H l'.'.\I. 
'THE EXO'CtC ONES' 
IT \\11.f. Rf fl I It \J' I!,~• , 
"RirolnlD" Md o1Mr~ 
tJaM. cen, Wtt 1, ntum-
lrw !Oaw111ltaope,,alalhe 
rvlt of CASl'OSE Dt tnOR-
lflh.3 aCte':' bd,w • rwll'lber ot 
t,e,»,tl"OllOllllft()ptraSlttoft,. 
al Cunipany, J&MCI D, Moni-
aon. Jr, w11111rw thr ro». ct 
DOCTOR CAi:XVIL E.tlfald 
Clean WIil have, &\JU).~ OOU-
PHOL'• rvle wllh KelJe)' AIH-
Mlkr• a nrwwmer b Clltrton. 
=-~'N.:~~T. 




Get your tree, 
color!Ul rain bonnets 
While they last! 
Relax After Cluses 
at 
THE BARN 
Bud on Tap 2~ a Cup 
during 
IUPPY HOUR 




MONDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1969 
Winthrop News Forum 
Discusses Student Power 
(c.o-d f'rOm ..... 3) 
••• .-0 d,....lt 1h17.,. 
)lallhi1WfGr.,._.,, 
)Ir, !Udt'r ce.....«\ "I 
IMNI tt wu uw .. 1N5<t"s 
whmbllla'tlttillSdiM ...... 
""'"' -· pttl,w • IWld ,.-• lq curpu'atioft II> co,w •n. 
tor thlM, 
Mn. Hol<kr ufd. "I Ila!• 
theff'a IOIMthl• ID 111M. I 
r«I ttk• l'IONllh&nllttore-
riN lfw l)'ltflll, , ,w,dl Ibey 
cora• up wt• aaolud°""lht')'•,. 
)IK IY1• for llldtT, Tht-> 
••w a lllort·IIPtNhiew. flM) 
doll't 1ft tM lffft'tt.l lll 1CIIII" 
rqt' slCUiltloM. 1M ..,..r"t' 
not r"t'IU, GUI. 111:t ' "r Jut a 
l'JOdllmt." 
:Mrs. Holdirr a:mtl...,,, "I 
lllff ylft IDbrt.rONolthrM 
Students Reflect Idem-
Mr, Brt..,. NJdi ,.,,_ rlll-
rats would hln .,. ft>Uowbs 
If tllt'y WOUid JftlP)M ..... 
lhlrw rnmnalt. l'tbif)'pn,., 
JD•mmew•,....llbloN 




...... ... Vnlltl:I ,.... cmtri. 
...._. 1UIIJI• owr 17,-.. 
uld Oetn Jua Cue,,, tMt1nt 








uweJJuaaa .. .,. ... 
'*'"· £11dlyeeradlau .. t,..._r 
ot 1hr farutty ktl u dla(,-
ror lM' sdlllol. 
"'J"tko IUCffH ot thr U11Ued 
•·adepnldcod'onlftllnY,.... 
and I Ml "" t;lla:allllAI io odll 





<won.., Md Tw~)lalN 
.U..tt•l n,oin el WMlwrs 
IIIIIWl,wec.lUH " tolre.N 
dtJMUn" and ·-V•raa,llka • 




FIil up With Texaco Fire Chief or Sky Chief 
Guoltne & Sn, • JIW • ... 
Town & Country 
Paint Store 
•w CGaPUTB.Y CLWB 
•sm1 AND our 
0 SP!!~Y WAI 50C I Car wash ~ OU on :\Ion, for you ladles j 
Tbb area's ~ complete 
automatic carwaab 
Across from Thomson 
Art Supp1ia 
''We are here to serve you 







Y11 An J111 Aro••~ Th C1nH 
From the world'• moat Popular Dry Cleaner! 
2,500 Stora Worldwlde. 
TOl!R WINTHROP DISCOUNT 
25" OFF 
u ..i ..,.d,ul11 






clothn ......... __ 
Fl'Wf ,..,,.. 
You can tn.e yvur ,hoe- repair wort.: at One Hou, Mortiniu,g 
encl pick; .. 110 thl r•ooirff 1hon aJonq with your ~ 
BAKER SHOE SERVICE . 
Speclallsls In Sboe Repalrlnc, Bella, Pocketl>cJoQ, and Dyeing 
